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No. 1994-102

AN ACT

SB 1662

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for thejurisdiction of theorphans’ court
regardingpowersof attorneyandfor the sites of an inter vivos trust; permitting
adecedentby will to expresslyexcludeor limit theright of anindividual or class
to succeedto propertypassingby intestatesuccession;furtherproviding for awill
signed by mark; confirming the abolition of the doctrine of worthier title;
providing for penaltyclausesfor contest in wills and trusts; increasingcertain
monetarylimits; clarifying that thecourt maydispensewith the appointmentof a
guardianfor a minor under certain circumstances;providing for the right of
recovery of Federalestatetax; clarifying that the cy presdoctrine applies to
testamentaryandinter vivos trusts; furtherproviding for the effectof divorceon
designationof beneficiaries;confirming theright to disclaimfor ajoint tenantwith
right of survivorship; making the rules of abatementfor decedents’ estates
applicableto intervivos andtestamentarytrusts;furtherproviding for theform and
implementationof a power of attorney and for declarationsgoverning life-
sustainingtreatment;andproviding for anatomicalgifts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections712(4),724(b)(2),2101,2502introductoryparagraph
and(2) and 2517 of Title 20 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedto read:
§ 712. Nonmandatoryexercise of jurisdiction through orphans’ court

division.
Thejurisdiction of thecourt of commonpleasover thefollowing maybe

exercisedthrough either its orphans’ court division or other appropriate
division:

(4) Powers of auorney.—All matterspertaining to the exerciseof
powersby attorneysin factor agentsactingunderpowersof attorneyas
provided in Chapter 56 (relating to powers of attorney) [when the
principal is or maybe deceased,disabledor incapacitated].

§ 724. Sims of inter vivos trust.

(b) Notprovidedfor in trustinstrument.—Ifthetrustinstrumentdoesnot
expresslyprovidefor the sitesof the inter vivos trust, its sitesshall be:

(2) Nonresidentsettlor.—In the caseof an inter vivos trust whose
settlor~:

(i)] is not domiciledin the Commonwealthatthe timewhenduring
his lifetime the first applicationis made to a court concerningthe
trust~;Jor
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[(ii)] was not domiciled in the Commonwealthathis deathif the
first applicationto acourtconcerningthetrustwasmadethereafter,in
acountyin which any trusteeresidesor is located,andif thereis no
suchtrustee,thenin acounty wherepropertyof the trust is located.

§ 2101. Intestateestate.
(a) General rule.—All or any part of the estate of a decedentnot

effectively disposedof by will or otherwisepassesto his heirsasprescribed
in this chapterl.],exceptasmodifiedby the decedent’swill.

(b) Mod(ficationby decedent’swill.—A decedentby will mayexpressly
excludeor limit the right of an individual or class to succeedto property
of the decedentpassingby intestate succession.If that individual or a
memberof that class survivesthe decedent,the share of the decedent’s
intestateestate to which the individual or class would havesucceeded
passesasif that individualor eachmemberofthatclasshad~digclaimed~bis
intestateshare.
§ 2502. Formandexecutionof a will.

EverywilE,] shall be in writing andshallbe signedby thetestatoratthe
endthereof,subjectto the following rules andexceptions:

(2) Signatureby mark.—If the testatoris unableto sign his namefor
any reason,awill to whichhe makeshis mark andto which his nameis
subscribed[in hispresence]beforeor afterhe makeshismark~,Jshall be
as valid as though he had signedhis namethereto: Provided,That he
makeshis markin thepresenceof two witnesseswhosign their namesto
the will in his presence.

§ 2517. Rule in Shelley’scaseanddoctrineof worthiertitle.
(a) Rulein Shelley’scase.—Therule in Shelley’scaseandits corollaries

shall not beapplied,andadeviseor bequestdirectly or in trustwhich shall
expressan intent tocreatean estatefor life with remainderto thelife tenant’s
heirs or the heirs of his body or his issue or his next of kin or persons
describedby words of similar import~,]shall not operateto give such life
tenantan estatein fee in real estateor anabsoluteestatein personalty.

(b) Doctrine ofworthier title.—TIzedoctrineof worthiertitle shall not
be appliedas a rule of law or as a rule of construction.Languagein a
governinginstrumentdescribingthe beneficiariesof a dispositionas the
transferor’sheirs,heirsat law, nextofkin, distributees,relativesorfamily
or languageof similar import shall not create or presumptivelycreatea
reversionaryinterest in the transferor.

Section2. Title 20 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 2521. Penaltyclausefor contest.

A provisionin a will or trustpurportingto penalizean interestedperson
for contestingthe will or trust or instituting otherproceedingsrelating to
the estateor trust is unenforceable~fprobable causeexistsfor instituting
proceedings.
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Section 3, Sections 3101(a), 3102, 3121, 3504, 3531, 3701, 5101 and
5404(b) of Title 20 are amended to read:
§ 3101. Payments to family and funeral directors.

(a) Wages, salaryor employee benefits.—Any employer of a person dying
domiciled in this Commonwealthatanytimeafterthedeath of the employee,
whether or not a personal representative has been appointed, maypay wages,
salaryor any employee benefits due the deceased in an amount not exceeding
[$3,500] $5,000 to the spouse,any child, the father or mother, or any sister
or brother (preferencebeing given in the order named)of the deceased
employee.Any employermaking such a paymentshall be releasedto the
sameextent as if paymenthad beenmadeto a duly appointedpersonal
representativeof the decedentand he shall not be required to see to the
application thereof. Any person to whom payment is made shall be
answerablethereforto anyoneprejudicedby animproper distribution.

§ 3102. Settlementof small estateson petition.
When any persondiesdomiciled in theCommonwealthowning property

(exclusiveof realestateandof propertypayableundersection3101 (relating
topaymentsto family andfuneraldirectors),but includingpersonalproperty
claimedas the family exemption)of a gross valuenot exceeding[$10,000]
$25,000,theorphans’court division of thecountywhereinthedecedentwas
domiciled atthe time of his death,upon petition of any party in interest,in
its discretion,with or withoutappraisement,andwith suchnoticeasthecourt
shalldirect,andwhetheror not lettershavebeenissuedor a will probated,
may direct distribution of the property (including propertynot paid under
section 3101) to the parties entitled thereto. The authority of the court to
award distribution of personal property under this section shall not be
restricted because of the decedent’s ownership of real estate, regardless of its
value. The decree of distribution so madeshallconstitutesufficient authority
to all transfer agents, registrars and others dealing with the propertyof the
estate to recognize the persons named therein as entitled to receivethe
property to be distributed without administration, and shall in all respects
have the same effect as a decree of distribution after an accounting by a
personal representative. Within one year after such a decree of distribution
has been made, any party in interest may file a petition to revoke it because
an improper distribution has been ordered. If the court shall find that an
improper distribution has beenordered,it shall revoke the decreeandshall
direct restitution as equity and justice shall require.
§ 3121. Whenallowable.

The spouse of any decedent dying domiciled in the Commonwealth, and
if there be no spouse, or if he has forfeited his rights, then such children as
are members of the same household as the decedent, and in the eventthere
are no such children, then the parentor parents of the decedent who are
members of the same household as the decedent, may retain or claim as an
exemption either real or personal property, or both,not theretoforesold by
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the personal representative, to the value of [$2,000] $3,500:Provided,That
property specifically devised or bequeathed by the decedent, or otherwise
specifically disposed of by him, may not be so retained or claimed if other
assetsareavailablefor the exemption.The surviving husbandor wife shall
beacompetentwitnessasto all matterspertinentto theissueof forfeitureof
the right to exemption.
§ 3504. Representationof partiesin interest.

Personsinterestedin the estateas beneficiary,heir, or next of kin, if
minors or otherwise legally incapacitated, and possible unborn or
unascertainedpersons,whennot alreadyrepresentedby afiduciary, may be
representedin an accountingby a guardianor trusteead litem, if the court
deems it necessary.The court may dispensewith the appointmentof a
guardianor trusteeadlitem for apersonwho isa minor or otherwiselegally
incapacitated,unborn,orunascertained,whenthereis aliving personsuijuris
havingasimilar interestor whensuchpersonis or would be issueof aliving
ancestorsui juns andinterestedin theestatewhoseinterestis not adverseto
his. If the whereaboutsof any beneficiaryor next of kin is unknown,or if
there is doubt as to his existencethe court shall make suchprovisionfor
serviceof noticeandrepresentationin the accountingas it deemsproper.
§ 3531. Estatesnot exceeding[$10,000] $25,000.

Whenthegrossrealandpersonalestateof adecedentdoesnotexceedthe
valueof [$10,000] $25,000,thepersonalrepresentative,after the expiration
of oneyearfrom thedateof the first completeadvertisementof the grantof
letters,maypresenthispetitionto thecourtwith anannexedaccountshowing
the administrationof the estate,the distribution theretofore made and
suggestingtheproper distribution of the estatenot theretoforedistributed.
Thereupon,the court,upon satisfactoryproofof noticeto all known parties
in interest, may approve the distribution theretofore made and order
distributionof theassetsnot theretoforedistributedanddischargethepersonal
representativeandhis suretiesfrom future liability without the expenseof
proceedingsasin aformal account.The courtmaydischargeonly the surety
from future liability, andmayallow thepersonalrepresentativeto continue
without surety upon condition that no further assetsshall come into the
possessionof thepersonalrepresentativeuntil he files anotherbond,with
sufficientsurety,asrequiredby theregister.
§ 3701. Powerof decedent.

A testator, settlor, donor or possessorof any appropriatepower of
appointmentmay directhow theFederalestatetax or the Federalgeneration-
skippingtax duebecauseof his death,including interestandpenalties,shall
beapportionedor may grantadiscretionarypowertoanothersoto direct,but
anydirectionregardingapportionmentof theFederalgeneration-skippingtax
mustexpresslyreferto thattax.Anydirection waiving theright of recovery
of Federal estatetax, providedfor under section2207A of the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C. § 2207A), on the
propertyincludable in the taxable estateby reason of section2044 of the
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InternalRevenueCodeof 1986,mustexpresslyreferto that right. Any such
direction shall take precedence over the provisions of this chapter insofar as
the direction providesfor the paymentof the tax or anypart thereoffrom
property the disposition of which can be controlled by the instrument
containing the direction or delegatingthepowerto another.
§ 5101. Whenguardianunnecessary.

Whentheentirereal andpersonalestate,whereverlocatedof aresidentor
nonresidentminor hasa net valueof [$10,000] $25,000or less,all or any
part of it may be receivedandheld or disposedof by the minor, or by the
parentor otherpersonmaintainingthe minor, without the appointmentof a
guardianor the entry of security,in any of the following circumstances:

(1) Award from decedent’sestateor trust.—Whenthe court having
jurisdiction of a decedent’sestateor of atrustin awardingtheinterestof
the minor shall so direct.

(2) Interestin realestate.—Whenthecourthavingjurisdictionto direct
thesaleor mortgageof realestatein whichtheminorhasaninterestshall
so directas to the minor’s interestin thereal estate.

(3) Othercircumstances.—Inall othercircumstances,whenthe court
whichwould havehadjurisdiction to appointa guardianof the estateof
the minor shall so direct.

§ 5404. Declaration.

(b) Form.—A declarationmaybutneednot be in the following form and
may include other specific directions, including, but not limited to,
designationof anotherpersonto makethetreatmentdecisionfor thedeclarant
if thedeclarantis incompetentandisdeterminedto be inaterminal-condition
or to be permanentlyunconscious.

DECLARATION
I, ,beingof soundmind, willfully andvoluntarily makethis

declarationto be followed if I becomeincompetent.This declaration
reflectsmy firm andsettledcommitmenttorefuselife-sustaining-treatment
under the circumstancesindicatedbelow.

I directmy attendingphysicianto withhold or withdrawlife-sustaining
treatmentthat servesonly to prolongtheprocessof my dying,if I should
be in a terminalcondition or in a stateof permanentunconsciousness.

I direct thattreatmentbe limited to measuresto keepme comfortable
andto relievepain,including anypainthat mightoccurby withholdingor
withdrawing life-sustainingtreatment.

In addition,if I amin theconditiondescribedabove,I feel especially
strongaboutthe following forms of treatment:

I ( ) do () do not wantcardiac resuscitation.
I () do () do not wantmechanicalrespiration.
I ( ) do ( ) do not want tubefeedingor any otherartificial or invasive

form of nutrition(food) or hydration (water).
I () do () do not want bloodor blood products.
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I ( ) do ()do notwantany form of surgeryor invasivediagnostictests.
I () do () do not wantkidney dialysis.
I ()do () do not want antibiotics.

I realizethatif I do not specifically indicatemy preferenceregardingany
of the forms of treatment listed above, I may receivethat form of
treatment.

Other instructions:
I () do () do not want to designateanotherpersonasmy surrogateto

makemedicaltreatmentdecisionsfor me if I shouldbe incompetentand
in aterminalcondition or in a stateof permanentunconsciousness.Name
andaddressof surrogate(if applicable):
Nameandaddressof substitutesurrogate(if surrogatedesignatedabove
is unable to serve):

I () do () do not want to makean anatomicalgift of all or part of
my body,subjectto thefollowing limitations, if any:

I madethis declarationon the day of (month,year).
Declarant’ssignature:
Declarant’s address:
The declarantor the personon behalfof and at the direction of the

declarantknowingly andvoluntarily signedthis writing by signatureor
markin my presence.

Witness’ssignature:
Witness’saddress:
Witness’ssignature:
Witness’saddress:

Section4. Section5602(a)of Title 20is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 5602. Formof powerof attorney.

(a) Specification of powers.—A principal may, by inclusion of the
languagequotedin anyof the following paragraphsor by inclusion of other
languageshowinga similar intenton thepart of theprincipal,empowerhis
attorney-in-factto do any or all of thefollowing, eachof which is definedin
section5603 (relatingto implementationof powerof attorney):

(23) “To makean anatomicalgift of all orpart of mybody.”

Section5. Section5603of Title 20is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 5603. Implementationof powerof attorney.

***

(u.1) Powerto makeanatomicalg~ft.—Apower“to makeananatomical
gift of all or part of my body” shall mean that the attorney-in-factmay
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arrange and consent to procedures to make an anatomical gjft in
accordancewith Chapter86 (relating to anatomicalgifts).

Section6. Sections6110headingand(a), 6111.2,6117,6201 and7183
of Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 6110. Administration of charitable[estates]interests.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided by theconveyor,if the
charitablepurposefor whichan interestshall be conveyedoutright or in a
testamentaryor inter vivostrust shall beor becomeindefiniteor impossible
or impracticalof fulfillment, or if it shallnot havebeencarriedout for want
of atrusteeor becauseof the failureof a trusteeto designatesuchpurpose,
thecourt may, on applicationof thetrusteeor of any interestedpersonor of
theAttorney General,afterproofof noticeto the AttorneyGeneralwhenhe
is not the petitioner,order an administrationor distributionof the [estate]
interestfor acharitablepurposein amanneras nearlyas possibleto fulfill
the intention of the conveyor, whetherhis charitableintent be generalor
specific.

§ 6111.2. Effectof divorceon designationof beneficiaries.
If a persondomiciled in this Commonwealthat the time of his deathis

divorced from the bonds of matrimony after designatinghis spouseas
beneficiaryof a life insurancepolicy, annuity contract,pensionor profit-
sharingplan or othercontractualarrangementproviding for paymentsto his
spouse,any designationin favor of hisformer spousewhich was revocable
by him after thedivorceshall becomeineffective forall purposesand shall
be construedas ~f such former spousehad predeceasedhim unlessit
appearsfrom thewording of thedesignation[or from either],a court order
or awritten contractbetweenthe personand[his] suchformer spousethat
the designationwas intendedto survive the divorce. Unlessrestrainedby
court order,no insurancecompany,pensionor profit-sharingplan trusteeor
otherobligor shall be liable for making paymentsto aformer spousewhich
wouldhavebeenproperin theabsenceof this section.Any formerspouseto
whom paymentis madeshall be answerableto anyoneprejudicedby the
payment.
§ 6117. Rule in Shelley’scaseand doctrine of worthier title.

(a) Rule in Shelley’scase.—Therule in Shelley’scaseandits corollaries
shallnot beapplied,andaconveyancedirectly or in trustwhichshall express
an intent to createan estatefor life with remainderto the life tenant’sheirs
or theheirs of hisbody or his issueor hisnext of kin or personsdescribed
by wordsof similar import, shallnot operateto give suchlife tenantanestate
in fee in real estateor an absoluteestate in personally.

(b) Doctrine of worthier title.—Tlzedoctrine of worthier title shall not
be appliedasa rule of law or as a rule of construction.Language in a
governing instrument describing the beneficiariesof a dispositionas the
transferor’sheirs, heirsat law, nextof kin, distributees,relativesorfamily
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or language of similar import shall not createor presumptivelycreatea
reversionaryinterest in the transferor.
§ 6201. Right to disclaim.

A person to whom an interest in property would have devolvedby
whatevermeans,includingabeneficiaryunderawill, anappointeeunderthe
exerciseof apowerof appointment,apersonentitled to takeby intestacy,a
joint tenant with right of survivorship,adoneeof an inter vivos transfer,a
doneeunderathird-partybeneficiarycontract(includingbeneficiariesof life
insuranceandannuitypoliciesandpension,profit-sharingandotheremployee
benefitplans),andapersonentitledto adisclaimedinterest,may disclaimit
in whole or in partby awritten disclaimerwhich shall:

(1) describethe interestdisclaimed;
(2) declare the disclaimerandextentthereof;and
(3) be signedby the disclaimant.

Therightto disclaimshallexistnotwithstandinganylimitation on theinterest
in the natureof aspendthriftprovisionor similar restriction.
§ 7183. Notice, audits,reviews,anddistribution.

The provisions concerningaccounts,audits, reviews,distributions and
rightsof distributeesin trustestatesshallbethesameasthose-setforth in the
following provisionsof this title for theadministrationof adecedent’sestate:

Section 3503 (relating to noticeto partiesin interest).
Section 3504 (relating to representationof partiesin interest).
Section 3511 (relating to audits in countieshavingseparateorphans’

court division).
Section 3512(relatingto auditsin countieshavingno separateorphans’

court division).
Section3513 (relating to statementof proposeddistribution).
Section3514 (relating to confmriation of accountand approvalof

proposeddistribution).
Section3521 (relating to rehearing;relief granted).
Section3532(c)(relating to at risk of personalrepresentative).
Section3533 (relating to awardupon final confirmationof account).
Section3534 (relating to distribution in kind).
Section3536 (relating to recording andregisteringdecreesawarding

real estate).
Section 3538 (relating to distributionsinvolving personsborn out of

wedlock).
Section 3539 (relating to changein law after patternof distribution

established).
Section3540 (relating to absenteeandadditionaldistributees).
Section3541 (relating to orderof abatement).
Section3544(relatingtoliability of personalrepresentativeforinterest).
Section3545 (relating to transcripts of balancesdue by personal

representative).
Section7. Chapter86 of Title 20 is repealed.
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Section8. Title 20 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 86
ANATOMICAL GIFTS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. ExpressAnatomicalGifts
C. CornealTransplants

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
8601. Definitions.

§ 8601. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Acute care general hospital.” Any hospital which has an emergency
room facility.

“Advisory committee.” The Organ Donation Advisory Committee
establishedundersection8622 (relatingto OrganDonationAwarenessTrust
Fund).

“Bank or storagefacility.” A facility licensed,accreditedor approved
under the lawsof any statefor storageof humanbodiesor partsthereof.

“Board.” TheHumanity Gifts Registry.
“Decedent.” A deceasedindividual, includinga stillborn infant or fetus.
“Donor.” An individual who makesa gift of all or part of his body.
“Fund.” The OrganDonationAwarenessTrust Fundestablishedunder

section8622 (relating to OrganDonationAwarenessTrustFund).
“Hospital.” An institution licensedin this Commonwealthhaving an

organizedmedicalstaffestablishedfor thepurposeof providingto inpatients,
by or underthesupervisionof physicians,diagnosticandtherapeuticservices
for the careof personswhoareinjured,disabled,pregnant,diseased,sickor
mentallyill or rehabilitationservicesfor therehabilitationof personswhoare
injured,disabled,pregnant,diseased,sick or mentallyill. The term includes
facilities for the diagnosisandtreatmentof disorderswithin the scope of
specific medical specialties.The term does not include facilities caring
exclusively for the mentallyill.

“Organ procurementorganization.” An organization that meets the
requirementsof section371 of thePublic HealthServiceAct (58 Stat.682,
42 U.S.C.§ 273).

“Part.” Organs,tissues,eyes,bones,arteries,blood,otherfluids andany
Dther portionsof ahumanbody.
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“Person.” An individual, corporation, governmentor governmental
subdivisionor agency,businesstrust,estate,trust,partnership,associationor
any otherlegal entity.

“Physician” or “surgeon.” A physicianor surgeonlicensedor authorized
to practiceunderthe lawsof any state.

“State.” Any state,district, commonwealth,territory, insularpossession
andanyotherareasubjectto the legislativeauthorityof theUnited Statesof
America.

“Unlawful competition.” Conductdeclaredunlawfulundersection3 of the
actof December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),known as the Unfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.

SUBCHAPTERB
EXPRESSANATOMICAL GIFTS

Sec.
8611. Personswho may executeanatomicalgift.
8612. Personswhomaybecomedonees;purposesforwhichanatomicalgifts

maybe made.
8613. Mannerof executinganatomicalgifts.
8614. Delivery of document of gift.
8615. Amendmentor revocationof gift.
8616. Rightsanddutiesat death.
8617. Requestsfor anatomicalgifts.
8618. Voluntary contributionsystem.
8619. Useof driver’s license or identification card to indicate organ or tissue

donation.
8620. Police and emergencypersonnelresponsibilities.
8621. Organ Donation AwarenessTrust Fundcontributions.
8622. Organ Donation Awareness Trust Fund.
8623. Confidentiality requirement.
8624. Prohibited activities.

§ 8611. Personswho may executeanatomicalgift.
(a) Generalrule.—Anyindividual of soundmind and 18 yearsof ageor

more may give all or any part of his body for any purposespecifiedin
section 8612 (relating to personswho may becomedonees;purposesfor
which anatomicalgifts maybemade),thegift to takeeffectupondeath.Any
individual whois aminor and16 yearsor ageor oldermay effectuateagift
for any purposespecified in section 8612,provided parentalor guardian
consentis deemedgiven. Parentalor guardianconsentshallbe notedon the
minor’s donorcard, applicationfor the donor’s learner’spermitor driver’s
licenseor otherdocumentof gift. A gift of the whole body shall be invalid
unlessmadein writing at least 15 days prior to thedate of death.

(b) Othersentitledto donateanatomyof decedent.—Anyof thefollowing
persons,in orderof priority stated,whenpersonsin prior classesarenot
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availableatthetime of death,andin the absenceof actualnoticeof contrary
indicationsby thedecedentor actualnoticeof oppositionbyamemberof the
sameor apriorclass,maygiveall or any partof thedecedent’sbody for any
purposespecifiedin section8612:

(1) The spouse.
(2) An adult son or daughter.
(3) Eitherparent.
(4) An adult brotheror sister.
(5) A guardianof thepersonof the decedentatthetime of hisdeath.
(6) Any otherpersonauthorizedor underobligation to disposeof the

body.
(c) Doneenot to acceptin certaincases.—Ifthe doneehasactualnotice

of contraryindicationsby thedecedentor thatagift by a memberof aclass
is opposedby a memberof thesameor a prior class,the doneeshall not
acceptthegift. Thepersonsauthorizedby subsection(b) may makethegift
after or immediatelybeforedeath.

(d) Examinations.—A gift of all or part of a body authorizes any
examinationnecessaryto assuremedical acceptabilityof the gift for the
purposesintended.

(e) Rightsof doneeparamount.—Therights of the doneecreatedby the
gift are paramountto the rights of others exceptas provided by section
8616(d) (relating to rights anddutiesat death).
§ 8612. Personswho maybecomedonees;purposesfor which anatomical

gifts maybe made.
The following personsmay becomedoneesof gifts of bodiesor parts

thereoffor any of the purposesstated:
(1) Anyhospital,surgeonorphysicianformedicalordentaleducation,

research, advancementof medical or dental science, therapy or
transplantation.

(2) Any accreditedmedicalor dentalschool,collegeor university for
education,research,advancementof medicalor dentalscienceor therapy.

(3) Any bank or storagefacility for medical or dental education,
research, advancement of medical or dental science, therapy or
transplantation.

(4) Any specifiedindividual for therapyor transplantationneededby
him.

(5) The board.
§ 8613. Mannerof executinganatomicalgifts.

(a) Gifts by will.—A gift of all or part of thebodyundersection8611(a)
(relatingto personswho may executeanatomicalgift) may be madeby will.
Thegift becomeseffectiveuponthe deathof the testator without waiting for
probate.If thewill is not probatedor if it is declaredinvalid for testamentary
purposes,thegift, to theextent thatit hasbeenactedupon in good faith, is
neverthelessvalid andeffective.
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(b) Gifts by other documents.—Agift of all or part of the body under
section8611(a)may alsobe madeby documentother than awill. Thegift
becomeseffectiveuponthedeathof thedonor.Thedocument,whichmaybe
acarddesignedto be carriedon theperson,mustbe signedby the donorin
thepresenceof two witnesseswho must sign thedocumentin his presence.
If thedonor is mentally competentto signify hisdesireto sign thedocument
but is physically unableto do so, thedocumentmay be signedfor him by
anotherathis direction andin hispresencein thepresenceof two witnesses
who must sign the documentin his presence.Deliveryof thedocumentof
gift during the donor’s lifetime is not necessaryto makethegift valid.

(c) Specifiedand unspecifieddonees.—Thegift may be madeto a
specifieddoneeor withoutspecifying a donee.If the latter, the gift maybe
acceptedby theattendingphysicianasdoneeuponor following death.If the
gift is madeto aspecifieddoneewho is not availableat thetime andplace
of death,the attendingphysicianuponor following death,in the absenceof
anyexpressedindicationthatthedonordesiredotherwise,mayacceptthegift
asdonee.Thephysicianwhobecomesadoneeunderthis subsectionshallnot
participatein the proceduresfor removingor transplantingapart.

(d) Designation of person to carry out procedures.—Notwithstanding
section 8616(b) (relating to rights and duties at death), the donor may
designatein hiswill, cardor otherdocumentof gift thesurgeonor physician
to carryout theappropriateprocedures.In theabsenceof adesignationor if
thedesigneeis not available,thedoneeor otherpersonauthorizedto accept
the gift mayemploy or authorizeanysurgeonor physicianfor thepurpose,
or, in the caseof a gift of eyes,hemay employor authorizeapersonwho
is afuneraldirectorlicensedby the StateBoardof FuneralDirectors,an eye
banktechnicianor medicalstudent,if thepersonhassuccessfullycompleted
a course in eye enucleationapprovedby the State Board of Medical
Education and Licensure,or an eye bank technicianor medical student
trainedunderaprogramin thesteriletechniqueforeye enucleationapproved
by the StateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensureto enucleateeyesfor
aneyebankfor thegift aftercertificationof deathby aphysician.A qualified
funeral director,eyebanktechnicianor medicalstudentactingin accordance
with thetermsof thissubsectionshallnot haveanyliability, civil or criminal,
for the eyeenucleation.

(e) Consentnotnecessary.—Ifadonorcard,donordriver’s license,living
will, durablepowerof attorneyor otherdocumentof gift evidencinga gift
of organsor tissuehasbeenexecuted,consentof any persondesignatedin
section8611(b)atthetime of thedonor’sdeathor immediatelythereafteris
not necessaryto renderthegift valid andeffective.

(1) Documentationof gifts by others.—Anygift by apersondesignated
in section8611(b)shall be madeby a documentsignedby him or madeby
his telegraphic,recordedtelephonicor other recordedmessage.
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§ 8614. Delivery of document of gift.
If the gift is madeby the donor to aspecifieddonee,the will, cardor

otherdocumentor an executedcopy thereofmaybe deliveredto the donee
to expeditethe appropriateproceduresimmediatelyafter death.Delivery is
not necessaryto the validity of the gift. The will, cardor otherdocumentor
an executedcopy thereofmaybe depositedin anyhospital, bankor storage
facility that acceptsit for safekeepingor for facilitation of proceduresafter
death.On requestof any interestedparty uponor after thedonor’sdeath,the
personin possessionshall producethe documentfor examination.
§ 8615. Amendmentor revocationof gift.

(a) Documentdeliveredto donee.—Ifthewill, cardor otherdocumentor
executedcopythereofhasbeendeliveredto aspecifieddonee,thedonormay
amendor revokethegift by any of the following:

(1) Theexecutionanddelivery to the doneeof asignedstatement.
(2) An oral statementmade in the presenceof two personsand

communicatedto the donee.
(3) A statementduring a terminal illness or injury addressedto an

attendingphysicianandcommunicatedto the donee.
(4) A signedcardor documentfound on hispersonor in his effects.

(b) Documentnot deliveredto donee.—Anydocumentof gift which has
not beendeliveredto the doneemaybe revokedby thedonor in the manner
set out in subsection(a) or by destruction,cancellationor mutilation of the
documentandall executedcopiesthereof.

(c) Gifts by will.—Any gift madeby a will may alsobe amendedor
revokedin themannerprovidedfor amendmentor revocationof wills or as
providedin subsection(a).
§ 8616. Rights anddutiesat death.

(a) Doneesandrelatives.—Thedoneemayacceptor rejectthegift. If the
doneeacceptsagift of the entire body,he shall, subjectto the termsof the
gift, authorizeembalmingandthe useof thebody in funeral servicesif the
surviving spouseor nextof kin asdeterminedin section8611(b)(relating to
personswhomayexecuteanatomicalgift) requestsembalming:and:useof the
body for funeralservices.If thegift is of apartof thebody, thedonee,upon
the deathof the donorand prior to embalming,shall causethe part to be
removedwithout unnecessarymutilation.After removalof thepart, custody
of the remainderof the body vestsin the surviving spouse,next of kin or
otherpersonsunder obligationto disposeof the body.

(b) Physicians.—Thetime of deathshall be determinedby a physician
who tendsthe donorathis deathor, if none,the physicianwho certifies the
death.Thephysicianor personwhocertifies deathor any of hisprofessional
partnersor associatesshall not participatein theproceduresfor removingor
transplantingapart.

(c) Certain liability limited.—A person who acts in good faith in
accordancewith thetermsof thissubchapteror with theanatomicalgift laws
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of another state or aforeign country is not liable for damagesin any civil
actionor subjectto prosecutionin any criminalproceedingfor his act.

(d) Law on autopsiesapplicable.—Theprovisionsof thissubchapterare
subjectto thelawsof thisCommonwealthprescribingpowersand dutieswith
respect to autopsies.
§ 8617. Requests for anatomical gifts.

(a) Procedure.—Onor before the occurrenceof eachdeathin an acute
caregeneralhospital,thehospitalshall makecontactwith theregionalorgan
procurementorganizationin order to determinethe suitability for organ,
tissueandeyedonationforanypurposespecifiedunderthissubchapter.This
contactandthe dispositionshall benotedon thepatient’smedicalrecord.

(b) Limitation.—If thehospitaladministratoror his designeehasreceived
actualnoticeof oppositionfrom anyof thepersonsnamedin section8611(b)
(relating to personswhomay executeanatomicalgift) andthedecedentwas
not in possessionof avalidly executeddonorcard,the gift of all or anypart
of the decedent’sbodyshall not be requested.

(c) Donor card.—Notwithstandingany provision of law to the contrary,
the intent of a decedentto participate in an organ donor program as
evidencedby thepossessionof avalidly executeddonorcard,donordriver’s
license,living will, durablepowerof attorneyor otherdocumentof gift shall
not be revokedby any memberof any of the classesspecifiedin section
8611(b).

(d) Identificationof potentialdonors.—Eachacutecaregeneralhospital
shall developwithin oneyearof the dateof final enactmentof this section,
with the concurrenceof the hospitalmedicalstaff, aprotocolfor identifying
potential organ andtissuedonors.It shall requirethat,at or near the timeof
every individual death, all acutecaregeneralhospitalscontactby telephone
their regional organ procurementorganizationto determinesuitability for
organ, tissue and eye donation of the individual in question.The person
designatedby the acute care general hospital to contact the organ
procurementorganizationshallhavethefollowing informationavailableprior
to making the contact:

(1) The patient’s identifier number.
(2) The patient’sage.
(3) The cause of death.
(4) Any pastmedicalhistoryavailable.

The organ procurementorganization,in consultation with the patient’s
attendingphysician or his designee, shall determinethe suitability for
donation. If the organ procurementorganizationin consultationwith the
patient’sattendingphysicianor hisdesigneedeterminesthatdonationis not
appropriatebasedon establishedmedical criteria, this shall be noted by
hospitalpersonnelon thepatient’srecord, and no furtheractionis necessary.
If the organ procurementorganizationin consultation with the patient’s
attendingphysicianor his designeedeterminesthat thepatient is a suitable
candidatefor anatomicaldonation, the acute care general hospital shall
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initiate a request by informing the persons and following the procedure
designatedundersection8611(b)of the option to donateorgans,tissuesor
eyes. The person initiating the requestshall be an organ procurement
organizationrepresentativeor adesignatedrequestor.Theorganprocurement
organizationrepresentativeor designatedrequestorshallaskpersons-pursuant
to section 8611(b) whether the deceased was an organ donor. If the person
designatedundersection 8611(b)doesnot know, then thispersonshall be
informed of the option to donateorgans and tissues.The protocol shall
encouragediscretionandsensitivitytofamily circumstancesin:aIl:discussions
regardingdonationsof tissueor organs.Theprotocolshall take into account
the deceasedindividual’s religiousbeliefs or nonsuitabilityfor organ and
tissuedonation.

(e) Tissue procurement.—
(1) Thefirst priority usefor all tissueshall be transplantation.
(2) Upon Departmentof Health approvalof guidelinespursuantto

subsection(t)(1)(ii), all acutecare generalhospitalsshallselecLatleastone
tissue procurementprovider. A hospital shall notify the regional organ
procurementorganizationof its choiceof tissueprocurementproviders.If
a hospital choosesmore than one tissueprocurementprovider, it may
specifyarotationof referralsby theorganprocurementorganizationtothe
designatedtissueprocurementproviders.

(3) Until the Departmentof Healthhasapprovedguidelinespursuant
to subsection(t)(1)(ii), tissuereferralsat eachhospitalshall berotatedin
a proportion equal to the average rate of donors recovered among the
tissue procurement providers at that hospital during the two-year period
endingAugust31, 1994.

(4) Theregional organprocurementorganization,with the assistance
of tissue procurement providers, shall submit an annual report to the
GeneralAssemblyon the following:

(i) The numberof tissuedonors.
(ii) The numberof tissueprocurementsfor transplantation.
(iii) The numberof tissueprocurementsrecoveredfor researchby

each tissueprocurementprovider operatingin this Commonwealth.
(1) Guidelines.—

(1) TheDepartmentof Health,in consultationwith organprocurement
organizations,tissueprocurementprovidersandtheHospital Association
of Pennsylvania,donorrecipientsandfamilyappointedpursuanttosection
8622(c)(3) (relating to Organ DonationAwarenessTrust Fund) shall,
within six monthsof the effective date of this chapter,do all of the
following:

(i) Establishguidelinesregardingefficientproceduresfacilitating:dm
delivery of anatomical gift donationsfrom receiving hospitals to
procurementproviders.

(ii) Develop guidelines to assist hospitals in the selection and
designationof tissueprocurementproviders.
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(2) Eachorganprocurementorganizationandeachtissueprocurement
provideroperatingwithin thisCommonwealthshall, within six monthsof
the effectivedateof thischapter,file with theDepartmentof Health,for
public review, its operatingprotocols.
(g) Deathrecordreview.—

(1) TheDepartmentof Health shallmakeannualdeathrecordreviews
at acute care general hospitals to determine their compliance with
subsection(d).

(2) To conduct a review of an acute care general hospital, the
following apply:

(i) TheDepartmentof Healthshallselectto carry outthereviewthe
Commonwealth-licensedorganprocurementorganizationdesignatedby
theHealthCareFinancingAdministration for the regionwithin which
the acutecare generalhospital is located.For an organprocurement
organizationto be selectedunder this subparagraph,the organization
mustnot operatenor havean ownershipinterestin an entity which
providesall of thefunctionsof atissueprocurementprovider.

(ii) If there is no valid selectionunder subparagraph(i) or if the
organization selected under subparagraph (i) is unwilling to carry out
thereview,thedepartmentshall selectto carry outthereviewany other
Commonwealth-licensedorganprocurementorganization.For anorgan
procurementorganizationto be selectedunder this subparagraph,the
organizationmust not operatenor have an ownership interest in an
entity which provides all of the functions of a tissue procurement
provider.

(iii) If thereis no valid selectionundersubparagraph(ii) or if the
organizationselectedundersubparagraph(ii) is unwilling to carry out
the review, the departmentshall carry out the review using trained
departmentpersonnel.
(3) There shall be no cost assessedagainsta hospital for a review

underthis subsection.
(4) If the departmentfmds, on the basis of a review under this

subsection,that a hospitalis not in compliancewith subsection(d), the
departmentmay imposean administrativefine of up to $500 for each
instanceof noncompliance.A fine under this paragraphis subjectto 2
Pa.C.S. Ch. S Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of
Commonwealthagencies)andCh. 7 Subch.A (relatingto judicial review
of Commonwealthagencyaction).Finescollectedunder this paragraph
shall be depositedinto thefund.
(h) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases

shall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
“Designated requestor.” A hospital employee completing a courseoffered

by an organprocurementorganizationon how to approachpotentialdonor
families andrequestorganor tissuedonation.
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“Noncompliance.” Any failure on the part of a hospital to contactan
organprocurementorganizationasrequiredundersubsection(d).
§ 8618. Voluntary contribution system.

(a) Voluntary designation.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshallprovidea
spaceon theface of the Stateindividual incometax returnform for the 1997
tax yearand2000 tax yearwherebyan individual may voluntarily designate
acontributionof any amountdesiredto the fund establishedin section8622
(relatingto OrganDonationAwarenessTrust Fund).

(b) Deductionfrom refund.—Theamountsodesignatedby an individual
on theStateindividual incometax return form shallbedeductedfrom thetax
refundto which the individual is entitled and shall not constitutea charge
againsttheincome tax revenuesduetheCommonwealth.

(c) Transfer of funds.—The Departmentof Revenue shall annually
determinethetotal amountdesignatedpursuanttothissectionandshallreport
thatamountto theStateTreasurerwhoshalltransferthatamountto thefund.

(d) Forminstructions.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall, in all taxable
yearsfollowing theeffective dateof thischapter,provideon its forms or in
its instructionswhich accompanyStateindividual incometax return forms
adequateinformation concerningthe Organ Donor AwarenessTrustFund
which shallinclude the listing of anaddress,furnishedto it by theadvisory
committee,to whichcontributionsmay besentby thosetaxpayerswishingto
contributeto the fund but whodo not receiverefunds.

(e) Applicability.—Thissectionshallapplyto taxableyearsbeginningon
or afterJanuary1, 1995.
§ 8619. Use of driver’s licenseor identificationcardto indicateorgan or

tissuedonation.
Beginningassoonaspracticable,butno laterthanJanuary1, 1995,or one

year following the effective date of this section,whicheveris later, the
Departmentof Transportation shall redesign the driver’s license and
identification card applicationsystem to processrequestsfor information
regardingconsentof theindividualto organor tissuedonation.The following
questionshall be asked:

Do you wish to have the organ donor designationprinted on your
driver’s license?

Only an affirmativeresponseof anindividual shall benotedon the front of
the driver’s licenseor identification card and shall clearly indicate the
individual’s intent to donate his organs or tissue. A notation on an
individual’sdriver’s licenseor identificationcardthatheintendsto donatehis
organsor tissueis deemedsufficient to satisfyall requirementsfor consent
to organ or tissuedonation.
§ 8620. Policeandemergencypersonnelresponsibilities.

Policeandemergencypersonnelrespondingto thesceneof anaccidentor
traumashall take reasonablesteps to insure that the driver’s licenseor
personalidentificationcard,donorcardorotherdocumentof gift andmedical
alertbracelet, if any, of the individual involved in the accidentor trauma
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accompaniesthe individual to the hospitalor otherhealthcare facility. The
hospital or other health care facility shall, within five days, if practicable,
return the driver’s license or identification card to the Departmentof
Transportation,accompaniedby a form prescribedby the Departmentof
Transportation,if the individual involvedin the accidentis deceased.
§ 8621. OrganDonationAwarenessTrust Fundcontributions.

Beginningas soonas practicable,but no later thanJanuary 1, 1995,the
Departmentof Transportationshall providean applicantfor an original or
renewaldriver’s licenseor identification card the opportunity to make a
contributionof $1 to thefund.Thecontributionshallbe addedto theregular
fee for an original or renewaldriver’s licenseor identification card. One
contribution may be madefor each issuanceor renewal of a license or
identificationcard.Contributionsshallbe usedexclusively for the purposes
setout in section8622 (relating to OrganDonationAwarenessTrustFund).
TheDepartmentof Transportationshallmonthlydeterminethetotal amount
designatedunder this section and shall report that amount to the State
Treasurer,who shall transferthatamountto theOrganDonationAwareness
TrustFund.
§ 8622. OrganDonationAwarenessTrustFund.

(a) Establishment.—All contributionsreceived by the Departmentof
Transportationundersection 8621 (relating to Organ DonationAwareness
TrustFundcontributions)andtheDepartmentofRevenueundersectioa8618
(relating to voluntary contribution system)and the Departmentof Health
under section 8617 (relating to requestsfor anatomicalgifts) shall be
depositedinto aspecialfund in theStateTreasurytobeknown asthe Organ
DonationAwarenessTrust Fund,which is herebyestablished.

(b) Appropriation.—All moneysdepositedin thefund andinterestwhich
accruesfrom thosefundsareappropriatedon acontinuing basis-subjectto-the
approvalof the Governorto compensatethe Departmentof Transportation,
the Departmentof Healthand the Departmentof Revenuefor actual costs
relatedto implementationof this chapter,including all costs of the Organ
DonationAdvisoryCommitteecreatedin subsection(c).Anyremainingfunds
are appropriatedsubjectto the approvalof the Governorfor the following
purposes:

(1) 10% of the total fund may be expended annually by the
Departmentof Healthfor reasonablehospitalandothermedicalexpenses,
funeralexpensesandincidentalexpensesincurredby thedonoror donor’s
family in connection with making a vital organ donation. Such
expendituresshall not exceed$3,000per donorand shall only be made
directly to thefuneral home,hospitalor other service provider related to
the donation. No part of the fund shall be transferreddirectly to the
donor’s family, next of kin or estate.The advisory committee shall
develop procedures,including the developmentof a pilot program,
necessaryfor effectuatingthepurposesof thisparagraph.
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(2) 50% maybe expendedfor grantsto certified organprocurement
organizations for the development and implementationof organdonation
awarenessprogramsin this Commonwealth,TheDepartmentof Health
shall develop and administer this grant program, which is hereby
established.

(3) 15% maybeexpendedby theDepartmentof Health,in cooperation
with certified organ procurementorganizations,for the Project-Make-A-
Choiceprogram,whichshall include informationpamphletsdesignedby
theDepartmentof Healthrelating to organdonorawarenessandthe laws
regardingorgandonation,public informationandpublic educationabout
contributingto the fund whenobtainingor renewingadriver’slicenseand
whencompletinga Stateindividual incometax return fonn.

(4) 25% may be expendedby the Departmentof Educationfor the
implementationof organdonationawarenessprogramsin the secondary
schoolsin thisCommonwealth.
(c) Advisory committee.—TheOrganDonationAdvisory Committeeis

herebyestablished,with membershipasfollows:
(1) Two representativesof organprocurementorganizations.
(2) Two representativesof tissueprocurementproviders.
(3) Six membersrepresentativeof organ, tissue and eye recipients,

familiesof recipientsandfamilies of donors.
(4) Threerepresentativesof acute care hospitals.
(5) One representativeof theDepartmentof Health.
(6) Onerepresentativeof eye banks.

All membersshall be appointedby the Governor.Appointments shall be
madeinamannerthatprovidesrepresentationof thenorthwest,north central,
northeast, southwest, south central and southeast regions of this
Commonwealth.Membersshall serve five-year terms. The Governor may
reappointadvisorycommitteemembersfor successiveterms.Membersof the
advisorycommitteeshall remainin office until asuccessoris appointedand
qualified.If vacanciesoccurprior to completion of a term,theGovernorshall
appoint anothermember in accordancewith this subsection to fill the
unexpiredterm. The advisorycommitteeshall meetat leastbiannually to
review progress in the area of organ and tissue donation in this
Commonwealth,recommendeducationand awarenesstraining programs,
recommendpriorities in expendituresfrom thefund and advise theSecretary
of Health on mattersrelating to administrationof the fund. The advisory
committee shall recommend legislation as it deemsnecessaryto fulfill the
purposesof this chapter. The advisory committee shall submit a report
concerning its activities and progress to the GeneralAssemblywithin 30days
prior to the expiration of each legislative session. The Departmentof Health
shall reimbursemembersof the advisory committee for all necessary and
reasonable travel and other expenses incurred in the performance of their
dutiesunder this section.
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(d) Reports.—TheDepartmentof HealthandtheDepartmentofEducation
shall submitan annualreport to the GeneralAssembly on expendituresof
fund moneys andany progressmadein reducing the numberof potential
donorswho were not identified.

(e) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “vital organ” meansa
heart,lung, liver, kidney,pancreas,small bowel,largebowelor stomachfor
thepurposeof transplantation.
§ 8623. Confidentiality requirement.

The identity of the donorandof therecipientmay not be communicated
unlessexpresslyauthorizedby therecipientandnextof kin of the decedent.
§ 8624. Prohibitedactivities.

(a) Affiliates.—No organ procurementorganization selected by the
Departmentof Health under section 8617(g) (relating to requests for
anatomicalgifts) to conduct annualdeathreviews may use that review
authorityor anypowersor privilegesgrantedtherebyto coerceor attemptto
coerceahospitalto selecttheorganizationoranytissueprocurementprovider
contractually affiliated with the organization as a designated tissue
procurementproviderundersection8617(e).

(b) Unfair acts.—No organ procurement organization or tissue
procurementprovider may disparagethe services or businessof other
procurementprovidersby falseor misleadingrepresentationsof fact, engage
in any other fraudulentconductto influencetheselectionby ahospitalof a
qualified tissueprocurementprovidernorengagein unlawful competitionor
discrimination.This subsectionis not intendedto restrictor precludeany
organ procurement organization or tissue procurementprovider from
marketingor promotingits servicesin thenormalcourseof business.

SUBCHAPTERC
CORNEALTRANSPLANTS

Sec.
8641. Removalof corneal tissuepermittedundercertaincircumstances.
8642. Limitation of liability.

§ 8641. Removalof cornealtissuepermittedundercertaincircumstances.
(a) Generalrule.—On a requestfrom an authorizedofficial of an eye

bank for corneal tissue,a coroner or medical examinermay permit the
removalof cornealtissueif all of the following apply:

(1) The decedentfrom whom thetissueis to be removeddiedunder
circumstancesrequiring an inquest.

(2) The coroneror medicalexaminerhasmadeareasonableeffort to
contactpersons listed in section 8611 (relating to personswho may
executeanatomicalgift).

(3) No objectionby a personlistedin section 8611 is known by the
coroneror medicalexaminer.
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(4) The removal of the comeal tissue will not interfere with the
subsequentcourseof an investigationor autopsyor alter the decedent’s
postmortemfacial appearance.
(b) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “eye bank” meansa

nonprofit corporationcharteredunder the laws of this Commonwealthto
obtain,storeanddistributedonoreyesto beusedby physiciansor surgeons
for corneal transplants,researchor othermedicalpurposesandthe medical
activities of which are directed by a physician or surgeon in this
Commonwealth.
§ 8642. Limitation of liability.

A personwhoacts in goodfaith in accordancewith theprovisionsof this
subchapter shall not be subject to criminal or civil liability arising from any
actiontakenunder this subchapter.The immunityprovided by this section
shall not extend to personsif damagesresult from the gross negligence,
recklessness or intentional misconduct of the person.

Section9. Upon availability of funding establishedunder20 Pa.C.S.§
8622(b)(3),theDepartmentof Education,in cooperationwith theDepartment
ofHealthandorganprocurementorganizations,shallestablishaprogramthat
can beusedfor secondaryeducationpurposes,which shall include:

(1) InformationaboutStatelaw relating to anatomicalgifts, including
howto becomean organdonor.

(2) General information about organ transplantation in the United
States.
Section10. This act shall apply as follows:

(1) The amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§~2101,3101(a),3102,3121 and
3531 shallapplyto theestatesof decedentsdying on or after theeffective
dateof this act.

(2) The amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S. § 2502(2) shall apply to wills
executedon or after the effectivedateof this act.

(3) The amendmentor addition of 20 Pa.C.S.§~2517,2521, 3701,
6110, 6117 and 7183 shall apply to wills executed,trusts createdand
conveyancesmadebefore,on or after theeffectivedateof thisact.

(4) The amendment of 20 Pa.C.S. § 6111.2shall applyto beneficiary
designationsmadebefore,on or after the effective date of this act.

(5) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 6201 shall applytojoint tenancies
with aright of survivorshipcreatedbefore,on or after the effective date
of thisact.

(6) The remainder of this act shall apply beginning with the effective
dateof this act.
Section 11. This act shall take effect as follows:

(1) The amendment,addition or repeal of 20 Pa.C.S.§~5404(b),
5602(a),5603 andCh. 86 shall take effect in 90 days.

(2) Section 9 of this act shall take effect in 90 days.
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(3) The remainder of this act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 1stday of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


